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theile associated hexprex
reversingreveiiing a lower court

a federal appeals panel ruled
monday that the lower brule
sioux tribe hashis exclusive juris-
diction over hunting and fish-
ing rights fortot its members on
land taken for two dams

therelTher Ci is simply gothinginothingpothing
about the construction of a
federal dam and reierreservoirreiervoirvoir pro
jecteject thaithat necessarily requires
indians to lose their hunting
and fishing rightsaghtsagats said the
ath8th UJSUS circuit court of
appeals

the controversy stems from

aejhcthc acts of congress author
izing construction of ththeeFortfort
randall and big bend damsdams
through the heart of the 446
500 acre lower brule indian
reservation in central south
dakota as part of the missouri

riverbasinRiverBasin project
the lower brulebrute sioux tribe

held that they should enjoy
the exclusive fishing and hunt-
ing privileges guaranteed them
under the fort laramie trea-
ties

but the state salathesaidthesaldthesaidsald the acts
diminished the reservation
nullifying those rightst

the district court held that
the fort randall and bigbli bendbind
acts abrogated the rightslights guar-
anteed to the lower brulebrute
sioux by the 1868 fort lar-
amie treaty to exclusively use
and occupyoccupioccupy the reservation
land and to hunt and fish on
thirlandthitlandthatthit land free of state regula-
tion saisaidld the three judge ap-
peals panel

because we find that con-
gress did not intend to ab-
rogate the indians treaty

reserved hunting and fishing
rightsrights when it enenacted

i
acted the fort

randall and big bend acts we
reverse the district courts
judgment on this issue

the reason said the panel
in a unanimous 34 page opin-
ionionbiona is that therightthe right to occupy
the landskndland and the4righttothe right to hunt
on it could be separated

accordingly itjaidit said the
lower brule sioux rcrciainiialnjurisjuris-
diction over tribal hunting


